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Q.B. PEInT V. ATrwooo. -rune 3.
Pleading-Plea of accouf-1 aied, ait thre itents being on one

aide, and balance of payiera-Error in slaling accaunt-
Accord and aalisftwn.
la an action for breach of a covenant to pay a certain soin

for every ton of are raised, defendant pleadeti that thte plaintiff
a.nd defendant met and exaniineil the defendant's books, andi
agr ed on a certain sum as the balance due te the plaintifl, and

hat plaintifi paiti titat sum, before action. Plaintili roplied that
tho accounitings wero erroncous, certain amounits ot tonnage
rent having been ornitted ity mistake, and ltat the balance
agreeti was erroneously agret ta be that due.

lIeld, first, liat on te authority of Stiik v. P>age, 15 M. &
W. 683, lte plea was bad, the items of thte account boit)- ail
en one side: sccondly, ltat the replication was good.'

Q.B. BENNEFT v. Trromwso.,. Mfay, 31.
CoSts,eerU/ifiatefor...[nder 13 t. 14 Vic., rap. 61, sec. 12.

In an actfion on te case for a nuisance brougitt in one of lte
Superior Courts, the plaintiff recovered only 40s. damamies.

Sernble, that tuie certificate mado necessary by sec. 12 af 13
&14 Vie., cap. 61, ta enfitie hta lu tis cos, ay be given

aller the triai.

Q1 8 MARiVIN v. WALLIS. June 4, 6.
Mtatute of Frauds, sec. 17-Sae, of horse- fillmat anwunts

te a receipt.
An agreement having been muade for the purcitase andi sale

of a horse at a certain price, te vendor, irithout delivering thte
t'orse intolite manuai possession <mi ttc ventice, asked the laller
if ho might take the borse wnith hini onaa journey, ta wvhich, te
vendee onsenit. Vie vendor lîaving lakea hi on te journey
the vendee subsequently refuàset toa accopt him, andi ta pay lte
prîco. In an action for thme price, the Jury faurid titat the con-
tract for sale was complote, and ltat subtiequently thereto te
vendorIS; use of the horme ^%vas by way of Io.i

IJeld, that there iras a sufficient acceptance, of lte horse
irithin the Staloîr, of Frauds.

O.P. EsTtir>AD) V. WiTr. une 9.
Skanuer--Privileged conmuuiiicatiom-Es.press malice.
A master dismisseti two of bis dornestie servants, A. andi B.

A. came ta the inmutcr and asked himi the cause of te dismis-
cal. Tire master said that lie (A.) anti B. tad i obbed in,
(lie miaster.>

1kWd, in an action by B. fur the slander that lte commnuni-
cation waspriviieged. Wht--nol evidence of express malice,

B.C. IN TUIE MATTER 0F A A. fRoasY. fune 7.
Aiiorney- Sunnaryjurisdiction ocer alleroct ion againal-

Double remedy.
WVitere an award arising- ont of an action ogainst an attoney

%vas muade against Mim-but ho Icept out of the îvay and diri
nul pay the suîfl awarded, beiiug money enîrusteri ta him for
investnient iici lie haci appropriatcd a summary rcmedy
against him .vas refused.

Q.B.SLOPE& v. CaTTRrsar.. lune 6.
liusband and twffe-Action by, Ausband for maney recci ced to

.vpa rat e use qf wvjf-Trust Jund-Assigniient-IAohice-
El'uitablc plea anti replieat:osr
To an action for monoy receivcd, lte ciefendant pleadeti on

equitable -rounds, titat tiie rooney was bequeatitet ta tira solu

*and separate use of thte plaintifl's wife duririg coverturo, andi
was paid ta the defeudarît by tho executors upon ber seeate
rccipt, and that she, in her lifetime, dispo8ed of and assigncd
the fund upon trusts i whicIs the plaiutitf took no interest, andi

duiat the défendant held the rooney upon thoso trusts. Tho
replication ta that plea on equitable grounds alleged a prior
assigunent by tbe wife to teo husbaud, before the receilit of
[te monoey by tbeilefendant.9; and that the defendant recezved
the money nierely as agent for the wific, in order te qet in theo
money froro the exceutors as lte rooney of lte plaintith.

Ildd, that the plea -%as goodl, but that the ccîuitable defonco
thereby set up was answered by the repliention, and that thei
deferidant could not object titat upon tito plea and replication
the plaintffl's tille appcared to bu only au equitable one.

0.0. I re SIAw A5ID PIn9s AJiDiITRATION. Jztne 6.
Arbitration-Distreas, expenss0f-Mîalstake of law-secuing

aside award.
An arbitration ta whom a question af the legality of a distress

was submitted, muade his award in favour of te applicant, but
deducted lte expenses of the distrcss, ivlaich ho decided wvas
illegal, froim lte sum. awarded. Tite applicanit's attornoy suit-
sequently saw tira, and tld hiru ho ought flot ta have made
that deduction, and ho said ho had doue so b a mistako frein
inativortence. Upon an application, ta sel asido or refer it back,
on te --round of inibtake, lie former brancit of lte Iule -%vas
refuiseti.

C. B. HIRSCH V. CoATEs; FouNrAiN, GARNIMMEa. IÙMe 12.
Altadhtent of dcbta-Cornmon Law Procidure Ad, 1854.,
Debts alrcady assigned are nlot liable te attachaient at the

suit of the judgment creditor of lte assignor.
Quoere, whcther the 618t section of the C. L. P. Act, 1854, is

applicable ta debts which. aro flot inforceable.under the subse.
quent clauses of lte Act.

C.B. TAauuNT v. Wnnn3. June 18.
Master and servant-Liability of miaster Io servant for

i nj .uries caused by neglîgence or unskilness qf fcftow
servant.
A m.-ster doos nlot guaranîce his servaint ngainst accidents

causcd by the negligence or unsk]ilfulne-s of lte felIow servants
%vitiîwliom ho isassociated, or warrat itheir cornpetenuy). Ili$
duty iq only to laite ail due and reasonable care to employ skiI-
fui and competent persons as servants.

EX. JONoES v. BlROWN. May 7.
Partu&rskip property-Action l>y mte tenant in continn

against anotiier.
WViere one tenant in common does flot destroy the thing in

common, but nicrely takes it out of lte possession of the alter
and carrnes il away, no action lies against hirn by te other
tenant in cominon.

IN TILE NATTRr. oF HoDosoN AND BRIoWN's AaRBIRATroN.
B.C. Mlay 7, 29.
Arbitralion-Mceling bcldnd back of one of thre parties-

Interférence of aitorncy-Setting aside award-Legal
maxii.
H. ami B3. referred a niatter ta threo arbitrators, two chosen

by te _parties tespectivoly, antidi theilirci by the other two.
Titearbitrators met, andi iaving agret on titeir award, a writ-
ing, signeti in duplicate, iras delivercd ta te arbitrators chosen
by the parties for delivery ta the respective attornies, but nol ns
tho formai and final award. B.'s aitorey discovered a blunder
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